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Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
■tone building. Estimate* fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberold Roofkir materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene. Texas

A Y F I E L D ’S
1

INLY FOUR ZENITH |
M O D E L  R A D IO S  TO S E L L ! \ 

6.95 1 - $32.65 I - $34.50 j

\ed Spread, special $11.98 \ 
90̂ ' Virgin Wool Blanket $15.90 \ 
irt Wool & Rayon $5.98

HEAVY UNION SUITS $1.85 - $2.45

>rt Shirts • Ladies Rohes • Ties - Handkerchiefs •
> • Purses • Belts - Suspenders . Hats • Sweaters • 
ms for gifts.
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S A N T A
W IU  BE IN BAIRD
>m 2:30 until 5:00 p. m.

S A T U R D A Y

o you by the Merchants 

:ipating In

H D A Y
riven at 3:30 P.M.

m  T H E  K ID S  
R O W N -V P S ,  TO O !

BAIRD, pop. 2.000. On “The 
Broadway of America.” Ha^ 
beautiful homes, One churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple. and healthful climate—  
“where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat ret fatter, and the thin 
get thick.”

C ALLAH AN  COUNTY, in 
>ntral West Texas, organixed 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquita, 
pogtoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall about 
24 inches.

Our Motto, *‘*Tis Noithor Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Get‘up*and*Get That Makes Men Great.”

VOLUME 59— NO. 52 BAIRD, C ALLAH AN  COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1948 .\1AKVIN HUNTER, Jr„ Editor

The old year 1946 has in reality been a good one for 
most of Callahan county folks, but as the New Year 
approaches we step cautiously into 1947. These are

I
 eat changes — the reconversion period.
‘ the huge machine of a global war and 
quipment to peacetime has been a slow 
k. We are indeed anxious to see produc- 
mohiles, household appliances, foods, and 
kes life comfortable and plea.sant. Now 
it pinnacle heights,-and production stalled 
we gaze through the haze of 1947 and 
t it holds for Callahan county and Texas 
ion.

by faith that we go on after a victorious 
nph over problems at home ~  to win the 
who believe in God trust in His abiding 
Yg that: ‘In all thy ways acknowledge Him 
II direct thy path,” is a pa.s.sage of scrip* 
lich we can safely depend. As Callahan 
^  arfATiiice into the New Year, looking to 

ve all the confidence that their path will 
^  them through green fields of prosperity and he- 
ide the calm waters of joyful living.

iristmas In Baird 
[fty Years Ago
‘ e building, fimt door north 
prv the Baird Star is now 

there was held a Grand 
Christman night, 1896. 

building was of frame 
ft ion, and was pretty old. 

>r was anything but 
smooth \ enough for a dance hall, 
but Mskk Pace and the writer 
used up more than a bushel of 
corn mei:l trying to get the floor 
fit  for â  dance. We would scatter 
the meal all over the floor, then 
sweep it all around and back and 
forth until it was in fair condi
tion for that day and time.

The dance music was provided 
by two fiddles and one guitar. I 
believe the late Martin Barnhill 
was one of the fiddlers, and I 
recall well that Clint Brotherton 
was the guitar picker. We had 
programs printed, and of course, 
there was a Grand March, which 
was led by the writer and Pru
dence Cutbirth, to whom I was 
married the following May. The 
principal dances at that time 
were Waltx, Polka, Schottish, 
Heel and Toe Polka, Quadrille 
etc., and how some of those old 
Westerners like Mark Pace could 
call those Quadrilles.

On this particular occasion, 
when we had danced out the first 
half of the program (yes, we even 
had programs back in those days) 
we went down to a restaurant lo
cated just north of the present 
Hotel May, where by previous ar
rangement, we had a real Christ
mas feed; it then being about 
midnight. This feed consisted of 
Roast turkey and oyster dress
ing, cranberry sauce, giblet 
gravy, mashed potatoes, candied 
yams with marshmallows, olives, 
celery, and cakes galore, pine
apple cake, large layer cocoanut 
cake, fruit cake, plain cake, and 
any kind of pie that you might 
call for. That was one ball, as 
we called it in those days, that 
created and aroused quite a lot 
of criticism from the old folks. 
You see, the cost was what was 
worrying the fathers and mothers. 
We had to pay $1.00 a couple to 
cover the expenses of the music 
ami programs and then it took 
another dollar a couple for the 
midnight feed, and I can still 
hear 'em talking. They said that 
there would juM have to be a 
stop to these young people spend
ing so much money. It was the 
talk of the town.

(Note) I 4ater bought the lot 
and building where we had this

ball and had erected the building 
now on the lot and moved into it 
in January, 1900.

I can’t recall all that were pre
sent on that memorable occasion, 
but I do recall the following; 
W ill Boydstun, Jim Gray, Mark 
Pace, Sam Cutbirth, Jr., Claude 
Flores, Dr. C. C. Cook, Jeff Mc
Clendon.

The girls were: Prudence Cut
birth, Nellie McCoy, Emily Teeple, 
Sarah Turriff, Kate Flores, Tillie 
Betcher, Mattie Trent, and a lot 
more whom I can’t recall.

There were two saloons in 
Baird at that time, and if there 
was any one there that night 
that had even had a drink, why 
I can’t recall it, but we must re
member that in those days men 

' were men and women were ladies, 
and chivalry was still in exis- 

, tence. But look at us now, the 
women and girls with cigarette 
lighters, and a hip flask thrown 
in for good measure, 

j So here a half a century later, 
I feel like offering a toast to 
those who have passed on, and 
to those who are still with us,

I God Bless them all. They were 
I far above the run-of-the-mill that 
,we sec every day. Merry Christ
mas to all of you Baird and 
Callahan county people.

C. S. Boyles,
I Sweetwater, Texas.
I -------- 0--------
SOIL CONSERVATION NEWS

Mrs. W. F. Simmons of the 
Scranton Conservation group and 
Mrs. J. S. Freeman of the Cockle- 
burr Conservation group are con
structing terraces this week. The 
terraces on the Simmons farm 
are being constructed by a con
tractor, Field Brothers of Cisco, 
while Mr. Freeman is construct
ing his terraces with a Moldboard 
plow and a "V ”  drag.

! Mr. Simmons is cooperating 
with the Lower Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation District and Mr. 
Freeman is cooperating with the 
Central Colorado Soil Conserva
tion District.

i - - - - - - 0 - - - - - -
I Attending the school of instnic- 
I tion for home demonstration club 
I reporters at Callahan County 
courthouse Saturday were; Mrs. 
Earl Jobe, Putnam; Mr*. H. E. 
Burlesmi, Dudley; Mrs. N. H. 
Stephenson, instructor of the 
school, Mrs. Madge Barnes. Eula; 
Mrs. Charles Coats, Turkey 
Crack; Mrs. Clyde T. Floyd, 
Oplin, and Mist Loreta Allen.

CGHnlyliroupTo
ilrtl at Oplin
yOplin will be host to the De

velopment Association of Calla
han county when the organiia- 
tion meets at the school building 
there Tuesday, January 7th, at 
7:30 p. m. The Oplin people are 
taking a lot of pride in enter
taining the county group, and 
the affair promises to be most 
enjoyable. President Billie Mac 
Jobe reports that a program of 
interest to all rural people of the 
county is being arranged, and ex
tends an invitation to all the folks 
throughout the county to be pre
sent. Attendance is gradually 
gaining at these meetings and 
the Oplin a ffa ir promises to l>e 
the best yet. Keep the <iate in 
mind and take it in — January 
7, at 7:30 p. m.

------- 0--------
WEDNESDAY CLUB

Miss Leota Alexander was host
ess to the Corlnne Blackburn Wed
nesday Club Wednesday evening. 
A  festive air was given to the 
meeting by the lovely Christrms 
decoration o f Nandina, Mistletoe, 
and Pyracantha, and a gift-laden 

, Christmas tree. The soft light of 
the candles also added to the oc-

' casion.
I
I Mrs. Lee Ivey told a very' in
teresting story. Her interpreta
tion of the negro story held every 
one spell-bound. Mrs. Viva Tucker 
gave some Christmas selections 

, on the accordian. Next came the 
I  exchange of Christmas presents.
I Miss Alexander presented each 
j  one with a small Christmas sock 
filled with candy and nuts.

The following guests were ser
ved a lovely refreshment plate: 
Mi.sse8 Ixrreta Allen, Florence 
Balch, Hazel Reynolds, Burma 
Warren, Mmes. Hulen Barr, N. 
L. Dickey, Waldine Briscoe, R. L. 
Elliott, Jr., Eddie Konezak, Bill 
Ixrfland, Margie Ray, Madge 
Scott, Viva Tucker, Nathan A. 
W'aldrop, Terrell Williams, Lee 
Ivey and hostess Miss L«.‘Ota 
Alexander.

------- 0-------
"SW ING PARADE OF 1946“ 
STAR-STUDDED MUSICAL

A veritable kaleidoscope of 
fast-moving entertainment is pro
vided in "Swing Parade of 1946,” 
the Monogram musical film which 
ppens an engagement at the 
Plaza Theatre New Years Nile at 
11:15. It qualifies strongly as a 
glorified vaudeville revue trans
ferred to the screen, with “ acts"

I variously presenting music, songs,
■ dancing, comedy and pretty girls.

The list of those starred in the 
picture is long and impressive, in
cluding as it does Gale Storm, 
Phil Regan, The Thr^- Stooges,

; Connie Boswell, Louis Jonian and 
his Tymphany Five, with Will 
Osborne’s Orchestra. These top
flight performers combine their 
talents in a gay, colorful film 

I which never for a moment relaxes 
its pace.

I The beauty o f the versatile 
Miss Storm has never before 
been photographed to such good 
advantage, and she handles her 
assignment delightfully, singing 
alone and with Regan, dancing 
with Jack Boyle and altogether 
proving superlatively easy on the 
eyes and ears. Regan is likewise 
excellent as the young scion of 
wealth who insists on opening a 
night club in spite of his fath
er’s objections, and is in fine 

1 voice in the picture. The Three 
Stooges are vastly amusing as 
the bungling comedians o f the 
story, and Connie Boswell gives 
stirring reditions of two songs 
during the action in the night 
club. In their sharply contrasting 
styles, the orchestras of Jordan 
and Osborne handle the musical 

j portions of the film in fine style, 
and there are characteristic songs 
by both leaders. The dancing 
numbers staged by Jack Boyle, 
bring out an accomplished group 

' of choristers of the type common
ly known as “ lookers.’’

Edward S. Brophy and M.ir>’ 
Treen head the supporting cast, i 
which also includes Russell Hicks. 
Windy Cook, John Eldrsdgs and 
I>eon Belssco.

Rats Will Be Killed 
Here In January

The poisoning of rats that took 
place in this city a year ago will 
he repeated again in January, 
stated Andrew Stone, who is 
taking the lead in the program. 
The rat killing proved to be 
very successful last year, and 
it is believed that if  it is carried 
on systematically periodically, our 
city will l>e freed of rodents 
within a short time. The poison
ing is supervised by government 
agents to prevent danger, and to 
obtain the very best results.

------- 0-------
STAR OUT EARLY

This issue of The Star i* be
ing published early this week and 
the office will remain closed un
til Monday, December 30th. News 
items turned in too late for pub
lication in this issue will he in 
next week’s Star.

------ 0------
E. J. BARTON SERIOUSLY 
ILL  AT HOSPITAL

Evan J. Barton, well known 
citizen of the Eula community, is 
seriou.sly ill at Callahan county 
hospital. He was brought to the 
hospital Thursilay, and as we g<> 
to press early this week his con
dition has not improved. His 
many friends anxiously await 
news that he is on the road to 
recovery.

I --------- 0---------

LEADER CLASS 
ENTERTAINS

The Leader Class of the Metho
dist church entertained their hus
bands and a few friends on De
cember 1.3th. There was a tree all 
lighted and beautifully decorated 
by Mrs. Dan Green. (lift.-, were 
placc'd by the tree and numbers 
put on them. Mrs. V. E. Hill act
ed as toastmaster. Harold Wris- 
ten gave a few selections on the 
piano and all sang Chnatmas 
Carols. Mrs. M. C. Bell had a 
game for the group to play. 
Mmes. Bob Norrell, W. B. Swim, 
and W. A. Fetterly acted as old 
Santa. Mrs. Kelton .decorated the 
tables.

A delicious plate of turkey and 
dressing and all the trimmings 
were served to the following: 

j Dr. and Mrs. V. E. Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ace Hickman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boh Norrell, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Swim, Mr. and Mrs. Cash, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ro<i Kelton. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. r . Bell, Bro. and Mrs. 
English, Mrs. Eaton and son, 
Billy, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Bra- 
shear, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fet
terly, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. \V(mm1- 
ley, Mrs, Ed Wristen and son 
Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Tee Baulch, 
Mrs. Bob Bock, Mrs. J. M. Rey
nolds, Mrs. Mary Sutphen, Mr<<. 
Dan Green, Mr, and Mrs. Gohcl, 
Mrs. H. A. McWhorter and Mrs. 
Col. Dyer.

--------- 0---------
A 10-pound. 6 ounce baby girl 

was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Foy at Mtrkel on Saturday, De
cember 21st. The baby and mother 
are doing just fine, reported Mr. 
Foy, who was spreading the good 
news Saturday morning.

iDnualCaalala- 
PairanlSundav

Xmas Party For 
Courthouse Group ('lyde Firnafl 

Hold Part!

Doug Smartt and Hop Sum
mers made a business trip to 
Fort W'orth and Dallas Wedne.s- 
da>*.

Highlighting the Christmas 
program in Baird was the an
nual Christmas cantata held at 
the First Methodist church Sun
day night, December 22. A large 
audience enjoyed the cantata- 
pageant with mu>,ic being direc
ted by Mrs. Viva Tucker and the 
pageant directed by Mrs. Hugh 
Ross and Mrs, M. C. McGowen. 
The following program was ar
ranged:
“ Processional;" “ ('dory To God In 
The Highest,’* Mr. Dunwody and 
Choir; Prayer, Mr. Hickman; “ Let 
Us Seek Him,’’ Choir; “ Pilgrim 
Song,’’ Choir; “ When Will He 
Come,”  Miss Hooker and Choir; 
Violin Solo, Miss Hooker; “ Wells 
Of Salvation,” .Mrs. Norrell and 
Mrs. English; “ Like A Shepherd,” 
Men’s Chorus; “ Joy To The 
World,”  Choir; “ W'e Found Him,”  
Choir; “ Come Ye To Bethlehem,”  
Choir; “ O Little Town Of Bethle
hem,”  Choir; “ First Noel,” Choir; 
“ Thou Didst I,eave Thy Throne,” 
May Clare Wheeler and Choir; 
“ From The Eastern Mountains,” 
Dunwoiiy - Thompson and Choir; 
“ O Come All Ye Faithful,”  Mrs. 
English, Mrs. Shrader, Mr. 
Thompson and Choir.

• -------- 0--------
FORMER OPLIN MAN 
DIES A T  LAMPASAS

Funeral services for Donald 
Floyd, 28, who died at 5 a. m. 
Wednesday at his home in I^m- 
pa.ses, were conducted at 3 p. m. 
Thursday at the Methodist church 
in Oplin. Burial was in the Oplin 
cemetery.

Floyd was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Floyd, pioneer resi
dents of Oplin. He was reared 
in the area and attended Oplin 
schools.

Survivors include his pan-nts, 
the widow, three small sons, an 
uncle, Charles W. F'loyd, .Abilene; 
aunt, Mrs, Ben Hardin, Abilene; 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. T. J. 
Floyd, of Ovala; maternal grand
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Casey 
o f Tuscola; and sister, Mrs. F\ F. 
Beavers of I^mpasas.

------- 0-------
CLYDE FOOTBALL TEAM 
HONORED AT BANQUET

The high schmd pep s<juad of 
Clyde High Sichool honored the 
football team at banquet at the 
school. The banquet was under 
the direction of Mrs. Martina 
Maywald, pep squad leader.

Miniature goal posts, in gold 
and black, school colors, decora
ted the center table, which fea
tured an arrangement of gold 
chrysanthemums and nindina ber
ries. Plate favors were miniature 
footballs with Bulldogs written 
acn>s8 them. Placecards were 
footballs with a cut-out player 
bearing a j>ennant inscribed. Dis
trict Champions 1946.

.At the speakers table were 
Grady Barr, Virginia South, 
Richard Moon, Marian Newton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pay lor, Coach 
and Mrs, V. R. Ix'verett, Supt. 
and Mrs. Bailey Johnson, Dick 
Haur and Jean Eaton.

Superintendent Johnson pre- 
senteii the district trophy to the 
team.

A ('hristma* party was held 
at the U. S. O. December 17, for 
county officials, recently elected
county officials, employes of the _____ __T
courthouse and a few friends. Jhe Clyde Volunteer Fire De- 

The group enjoyed games direc- partment observed its annual 
ted by Mrs, T. VV. Briscot», Mrs. Christmas stag party at Houston’s 
Vada Bennett and Billie Mac Cafe Thursday night by feasting 
Jol>e, Mrs, Viva Tucker and Billie on turkey and all the trimmings. 
•Mac Jobe entertained the group Houston, cafe owner, extend-
with several accordian selections, warm welcome to the fire-
after which ( hristmas can>ls rnen and passed out cigars after 
were sung. Mrs. Bennett and they finished the dinner. P. L. 
Miss Leota Alexander passed Poole, president o f the firemen, 
out gifts from the beautifully acted as master of ceremonies, 
decorated Christmas tree. ,The exchange of gifts was the

Mrs. Briscoe, Mrs, Bennett, highlight of the occasion with two 
Miss Alexander and Miss Hazel Santa Clauses passing out the 
Reynolds served fruit cake and gift#. The Santas were John Bai- 
coffee to approximately fifty  ley and Ted Callaway. The sUgs 
guests. were entertained with music fur-

-------- 0--------  nished by a string band composed
SCOl Thus MEET IN B.AIRD Hiram Cook, Pink Tatum,

Scoutefw of the Tr^ips of Cal- Tucker,
lahan County met on Monday attended
night, December 2, at the T & P Poo'®. H. E. Swaf-
Cafe in Baird ford, John Bailey, Pete Bouchette,

i A, . 1 Slick Hollis, Claude Appleton,At the meeting the .Scouters v
....♦-J . M  . Wallace Caperton, Roy V oung,voted to officially organize the ^ -r j r- ti o

r\i . . # L , *̂‘d Freeman, Ted Callaway, SugsI Callahan District of Chisholm, -  „  . h T  b
t o  Callahan, Doug Hart, Clint Bran-I Trail Council of Boy Scouts of

America, it was announced by
the Executive Officer of the

In a ▼•in effort to appear non
chalant, Dennis Morgan and Jack 
Carson nervously cling glanseo 
for a convival toast in the light- 
heortod ssossont fross Warner's 
sparkling new coasedy, *N>n*

More Tomorrow," showing at the 
Plasa Theatre Sunday and Mon
day, Dec. 29-S9. Ann Sheridan, 
Alexia Smith and Jane Wyman 
ar* aho starred in the film.

non, Ed Houston and Lynn Ault. 
------0------

^ » e ig h t h  (.RAPE  HOLD
Council A nom.n«.nK comm,tt« < „ r ,s t m a S 1‘ AKTV 
composed of C. W . Sutphen f
Baird as chairman and Georg. gradv pupils of the local
Morgan of Baird and Ted Calls- ^ '*'®re honored
way of Clyde nominated the fol- * hnsimas pany at the
lowing district officers: District "  ®dnesday evening, D^.
Chariman, Ralph Ashlock, Baird; dtc .raled with
V'ice-chairman, Jack Scott. Cross f- cn, iv -y and a beau-
Plains; Vice-chairman. Ted Calla- dev .rat.-d r;i,„tm as trei-.
way of Clyde. The scouters ap- ^  -dver tr< wi-h (^hnstma. 
proved the nomination and elected . * centered .aid ser-
them to these position.s. ' ’■

. howl imbedded in i\- an»i i large
Th.v4e present at the meeting . .• white cake with Chn*»m.. deco-

were: B. O. Braine, J. T. Bra.
shear, VV. B. Jones, W’. W’ . Lof-
land, L. I.. Blackburn, J. K. Bui- Pinned cor-
lock, B, c. Chrirman, J. G, Hall-
mark, Gc.rKc Moriran, C. W. Sut-
phen, A. H. Pritchard and Nathan " ' 7 " ‘
A. Waldrop, all of Baird, C. L,
Walker, E. B. Collin., Ted Calla- J ' •'*.1
way, Clyde; Pale llcwirlcy. Cole- Chnatma. ■>«<<>(«
man and Paul M. Ireland, Abi- P^aea, Mr. Dunwody led the

group in singing (..hnstmas carol* 
 ̂ and Roy Bryant and John H.

Shrader helped Santa deliver the 
MORG.AN NEW HOME Christmas gifts.
SCENE OF I’ .VRTV Miss Isadore Grimes and Mrs.

Among the most delightful Roy Bryant served punch and 
parties of this Christmas season cake to the following: Fay
was given at the home of Mr. Strickland. Katie Robbins, Tom 
and Mrs. George Morgan, Thurs- Glover, F'ranklin Freeland, O c il 
day evening, December 12th. The Stroope. Oneal Faircloth, Jim 
new home was beautifully decora- Stallings. Naoma Poindexter, 
ted in the Christmas motif with Wanda F'loyd. Dorothy Williams, 
a silvery Christmas tree situated M. L. Sampson. Glyna Tarver, 
at the large front window, Mr. Ora Keyes. Dolores Hunter, Bob- 
and Mrs, Morgan greeted guest.' by Br>’ant, Iairr>* Dunwody, 
at the door as they arrived and Jackie Benson, Jamc^ Durham, 
made them feel perfectly wel- Donald Munson, Mr. and Mrs. 
come. Roland Dunwody, Roy Bryant

After visiting together the Mrs. J. J, Durham, Mr*,
guests formed a line at the d n- U*'®®'*tid, and Mr. and Mrs.
ing room table where, in the dim "•  Shrader,
light, eggnog and fruit cake ^
were sensed with toasted nuts E, W. HENDRICK 
and other dainty edibles. While RLF.SON .VIDE 
a number of guests played Kitty, Appointment of E. W. Hendrick 

! others danced and enjoyed the Mineral Wells as his secreUry 
•party to the fullest extent. ''• »  been announced by Omar

. . , ,, Burleson, congressman-elect from
AmonR the Rucst. were- Mr.

and Mr., Temple Braabc.r, Mr ^
and Mrs. W . B. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Russell. Jr.. Mr. and Hendnck, a navy veteran who 
Mrs. N. L. Dickev. Mr. and Mrs. discharge in April,
Carl Daniel. Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Irvin currently a student in the col-
Corn, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wagner, '^^e of business administration, 
of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert University of Texas, and is to 
Browning. Mr. and Mrs. Mr.rrin ‘ <̂‘Free in January.

' Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ash- A student at Abilene Christian 
Hock, Miss Joan Dickey. Miss m 19.38-.39, Hendrick
(Gwen Dickev. Miss Billie Jryco transferred to the state univer- 
! Browning. 'Billy Boh Johnson, in 1940 to
1 Georges Ricks, and James Mor- associated with «  private
! ___  tax complication office in Wichita

•Falls. He was an enlisted man 
during his naval service.

! Mr. and Mrs. Woodfin Ray ami Hendrick, formerly Mary
j daughters, Betty Sue and Donna Jane Jone.s of HamMn and An*on, 
Lou, are spending the ('hristmas remain in Mineral Wells
holidays with Mr. Ray s mothers, until suitable living quarters can 
Mrs. W. J. Ray. The Ray* are located in Washington, 
moving to Corpus Christ! from Burleson said he and his wife

; El Paso after the holidays. leave Friday of this week
I ------------ Washington. They will hava

W’e enjoyed a visit with Rev. to arrange living quarters after
j  John R. Boone of Oplin Saturday arriving in the capital.
j when he called by The Star of- j -------- 0---------
j fice and became a subscriber t o ! A. T. Vestal, who was in a 
The Baird Star. ' serious condition following a

— ■ ■ - . I stroke, Dec. 12, is improving. TIi**
The many friends of Mr, and report came to ua as we wert to 

;■ Mrs. R. T. Walls of the Denton , press early thi* week, 
i Valley community are flad  to
hear tha good news about their Mr*. T. W’ . Briaco* hr-̂  aerep-
new son, John Terry. The boy i ted a position with SteeV Co., and 
is now two weeks old. |will move to Austin in Fehruaiy.
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J. M A R V IN  H U N T E R . JR. 

O w ner and Rubli.sher

Subscription Rates: 12.00 Per Year.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird, Texas 
2nd class matter, Act of 1879.

(  A N  IT  H A P P E N  H E R E ?

H O W  C A N  W E  I )F M n \ > I R A T E ?

M r. W ill io m  <»i 
A m er ica n  Ftnler;*? 
ou r fr e e  er* 
s tra te  its  • ; *\
industr>  ̂ “ rv  « :
to  be ] . u •r^ i
and t ’ t »’ tr̂

' " t  o f  th. 
i'H'r, that

•' ’ ‘ ‘ ii-'P -i;-
' ‘P.-li, m o f 
I ' i f  it i 

r m a in ta ire .l”
____ , . < P'-t hai=pen.
th e fr> f . ■ t» iT-ri 0 y t-'m w ill he ;ip- 
p lantefl f y “ x r ”  e : rni. f>f (o lh -t-
t iv e  a r (i r--' 1 i ,p ”  T ' i  >v 1
> iiu ■ ai ' indu; t ry  f-T
*‘ F)urT ’ ;,n.| op i're

Tr • ■ ; ♦ T;;! 'p- ;,-,j v j’ ,
Iwil ly i v  r< *i tt T '.  '. It what the
avorairo .\^n >•' - t: v ? nt; t , kr< \v at tho
pre^t■nt ^iP' = ' '  ̂ ;;i> ! ; t r ' r p ;;n-
a^.-r^. ?o V‘‘* U' p p ,t'--n f  h- ^r in a 
com !pp 1 « f fo r t  ’ ■ d> p  '»rar tf =- r , >rr-
iori^y =• ‘ '■p. r t . rp r ' ■ ■ tt-m?

C ert. 'r:!y. ;» mu - ,jfi».ii; nt t • fa r-
siprhted l;=!;=̂ r .ead r t at ^me m o t 'o d  
m u-t he o lv-,1 to i\ ‘ d m u lt ip lh ity  o f 
s tr ik  V i n. ro iTar '  ̂ th :r - au .
pr»*ver* = oui j li- .-n i- y t «m  fr'-m  fu P i-
tioniPi?, much lo d* m< p tra li u.' it upor- 
io r ity  ( -w r  Pationnli m and ’.ociali.-m.

WHAI.E OF A JOH
NolKKly knows how  mu^b ham hurjrer 

can he m ade from  a . ide o f  l.eef, hut now 
th a t whale-huTKer . teak ha.s m ade its ap> 
p4*arance the proolem  pales into insijrn ifi- 
cance heddt* the >froater task -f determ in - 
injr how much whale-hurKer an he m ade 
fro m  a whal .

In l»n d o n  recen tly  m enu- o ffe re d  cus
tom ers  the opfMtrtunity t -  t r y  w hale-bur- 
Ker .-teaks, which w ere made fn »m  an ex- 
p**rimontal con. i/nm ent o f  t n ton.s o f  
w hale m eat, hrouKht fn -m  the .Anartic. 
N aw spaper rejM>rt.s, which we do n<,d gu a r
antee, .said that those whc^ ate it c la im ed 
that it ta.Hted like chopjied .steak w ith ou t 
any f la v o r  o f  fish .

It seem s that the m eat was -erved  in the 
fo rm  o f  ch<»pped steak w ith  -au te. W e un
derstand  th<'»t th ere  are h earty  m eat ea ters  
w ho delijfh t in ham hurjfers, considerin jf 
them  .someihinjf o f  a jrastronom ical trea t. 
B y  all means, i f  po.ssible, th ey  should t r y  
w hale-burKer. which, a fte r  all. should con
ta in  as much ham a.s a ham burger.

2,000,000 B A S E B A L L  B A T S

The death of J. A. Hillericfl, of Ix>ui.sville, 
Kentucky, calks attention to an example 
that .seem.s to confirm the famous "be.st 
mouse trap theory.”

Mr. Hillerich was a member of a firm 
that made the baseball bats for a nation. 
He turned out the first “pluggcr” in 1884 
and it was such an instant succe.ss that 
his father’s wcxxl-working shop was devo
ted exclusively to the production of ba.se- 
ball bats.

Sub.sefjuently, he conceived the idea of 
making a bflt for every player and putting 
his name on it. Sold to the stars of the 
national pastime, the bats w'ere eagerly 
purrha.sed by their admirers on the sand- 
lots. The result was that the company turn
ed out more than 2,000,000 bats a year 
and always had on hand 5,000,000 sticks 
of forty-inch ash, .seasoning in its yards.

T H E  R E T T R N  IS  IM R O R T .4 N T  Putitam Putterin08
Practically every leader of business who Pertinent Pointers Purposely Pre 

attempts to analyze the future economic pared to IMease and Perplex 
prosptvts of the nation stre.s.ses the fact | „ P^ple.
that the Government is taking a large sum Verne Rutherford
from every family and advances the theory 
that if the Government retiuces its ex- 
pen.ses, the amount will l>e saved.

Kirkindoll presided at the refris. 
ter and Mrs. Joe Warren pinned 
small cor»agt*8 of chrysanthe
mums on each guest. In t 
dining room Mrs. Ray E l^d , 
Mrs. Tommie Windham, Jftfp and 

Mrs. Mollie Springer returned Mrs. Clara Jones served,*»^re8h 
to her home in Putnam Saturday ' n^^nts of punch and r ^ .  a  tele-
after spending several weeks phone call of congrig^tions was
with relatives in ickett. 'received from Mr^'Barney Slough

More than a hundred guests perished in 
the Atlanta hotel fire to prove that “fire
proof” holsteries are un.*iafe and that death 
is the imminent companion of those who 
happen to be present when the furnishings 
catch fire.

That some of the victims diet! in an ef
fort to escape heat and smoke by jumping 
from windows does not entirely establish 
that panic was the main cau.se of fatalities. 
Only accurate information as to the heat, 
smoke and flame in a room can tell us 
whether an individual takes a chance on a 
miraculous landing in order to have the 
fractional chance to survive.

The amazing truth about .so-called "fire- 
pr(X)f” buildings is that they offer little 
safety to inmates, regardless of how well 
the .structure resists the ravages of heat 
flame, ‘^arpets, furniture, draperies and 
paint fumes provide ample fuel as over
heated areas burst into flame. Apparently, 
inside stairs, intended for u.se in ca.se of 
fire, are nothing more than huge chimneys 
to give drafts to the fire without offering 
e.scape to persons stranded above expand
ing flames.

There is nothing to be gained bv be
moaning the fate of the victims in Atlanta 
but every city in the nation, including 
Baird should heed the les.son by an awaken
ed interest in public regulations designed to 
prevent a similar catastrophe. There should 
be renewed support of the efforts of offi
cials to enforce building regulations and 
prompt condemnation of every attempt on 
the part of any per.son to “get by” such 
provisions.

Of cour.se. all of us know the basic r^a- 
.son for apathy. It is the eternal tendency 
to believe that such di.sasters cann-'i hap- 
IH*n here, ^^e are prone to believe that an 
un.seen, intangible factor of saf ty exists, 
despite the chances taken tha* there will be 
no fire.

While there is need for economy in Fed
eral expemditures, and in the fiscal policies i, . ^ .
of some of the State.s, it would be a mistake Kenneth Gaskins of Ft. Worth, of Houston. AM the children were
to a.ssume that all the monev that a tax- vacation with friends present except Mrs. W. H. Wat-

- 1-*.,.^- T»..*----- Kermit, who was ill. Joepaver .sends to the Government is given “ "J relatives in Putnam.
1 Mrs. .Mack Estes of Abilene Warren, brother of Mrs. Gwin, 

was the only guest jiresent who 
attended the wedding fifty  years

away without return. . o . . .
Dr. Ralph Robey, chief 'economist of the m t e .Maynard

National A.ssocia^ion of Manufacturers, e.s-
timates that the Government takes alnmt ‘ Steed of Kennard is ajro.
$27 a week per familv, as compared with the holidays with her' A Christmas program will be
$8 p>er family in 1929 and $11 per family in •" ‘1 -̂ r̂s. G. (). given at the High School gym
1929. Obviously, a large part of the in- December I9th.
crea.se can be attributetl to the expen.ses of Dave Hargrove spent | Tke Oplin school will dismiss
World War 11 and the expenditures that Monday visiting with her sister, the 20th and take up again on the 
are being made, even tmlay in connection Mrs. Earlie Hurst and other re -, 30th.

that struggle. latives. ! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marren of
The question for the pwple of the nation Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rober- spent the weekend with

to determine, in connection with what the son, W’esley and JanelU* of Clair- i W'arren.
Government gets, is whether the Govern- «tte, spent the weekend in Put-1 
ment gives an adequate return. Certainly, nam visiting with friends. 
everylKxiy will agree that useless govern- .Mr. and .Mrs. J. c. Bruce, Mr. 
mental sj>ending should be abolished, but and .Mrs.' A. A. Brazil spent Sa
it is .somewhat difficult to secure unanimity turday shopping in Abilene, 
in regard to particular expenditures. ______0— —

tpHofirpopy

vpu'&PiPfDu unniMc-n ’ fiou-den Round-Up
S. I . y . l .  N E W .S IA IE R .S  W O R R IE D  IConiiiiunity A flir ilim  R ,li,b l, R ,.

Small newspapers have been .somewhat corded b.v The star Reparter. 
concerned in the newsprint industry, where j  By Dorris McClain
jmper mills are being steadily purchased by
large publishing hou.ses. with the result : Lorene Sargent visited Dor

ris McClain Friday night.
I..eonard Swafford of Ja. N. M., 

is visiting his mother, Mrs. Lillie 
Swafford. Another son, I^eon, is 
also visiting her.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bruce of

that independent publishers have difficulty 
in .securing neces.sary newsprint.

The matter engages the attention of 
Seator William Danger, of North Dakota, 
who says he will rquest a congressional in- 
ve.stigation into the po.ssibility that some 
collusion ex'sts between the large paper ! Dutnam were Sunday visitors of 
mills and big publishers, with the result, R- D. McClain,
that there is di.'̂ cri mi nation against the' Crow is ill with a throat
ind* pendent publisher. i

While we are without facts to support ' tournament, the
the charge of di.'jcrimination, there .*<eems *tirl8 team defeated Buf-
to be reason for the investigation. Obvious- and were then
ly. if independent publishers cannot .secure ‘̂ '*̂ ‘̂“ted by Zephyr. The hoys 
new-print, they cannot continue their pub- "**’’*’ /lff<*«ted by Brook-
licHtioi'i-. The ■̂alue of kical, or county, and Rising Star.
ni-wspar)ers to the Republic is immense.
and they -hould not be put out nf business Friday afternoon for the
l>i*cause they do not have the capital to Fhrisima.s holidays. .sJtudies will 
meet the purchasing jadicy of large-.scale resumed December 30th.
I'Ubli hers.

YOUR VALUED ORIGINALS
Quicklyf Aeeuraielyt Af Low Co$H
e »  our •p frk * to quirkijr pb<it»ra|>r TPur I>rt- 
urm, < 'hiiru, Blu» Pnm ». etrturra, OI 
(' rit-BiU. Kl'tM'rt*, RTC'ordt la fari 
I I I IN 'U  op to la* 1 i i  lo asri

mill M v f you t>ptiui ond etirrkinc t in *  
w ith pvruionriit. rrror-proot, I r ia lly .
.trrrp ird  phiitoropira o f k tirtb loc  » r i l t « b .
■rlDVd. opt'd , drown, or phot"(raiilM'<1 
trn  It uo DoUi adttol F iio u  orr modr ui Mnnaot

oil our I'lioUtropy Servioo NOW fur *|w«d oed 
<uiu ot kiV eoatl

Jimmie Hallmark
A T

T H E  B A IR D  S T A R

TO THE ( REDIT OF ( AIMTALISM
There i truth in the -tatement made in 

T'tUeii : Ail i s I'V Amba.s<ador George S. 
Me r--mith that eajutalism has given 
.Arr r icar -•“* finditi.ms more f;:\-rable than 
th; ft und for th»= great ma. - of any 
pe r! in any country .»f the world.”

Morris Bains, Douglas Gibbs, 
ami Oscar .tones visit* d the Ba
you school Tuesday.

X U  R iD i  F IR S T  C LA SS !

O nlin O h sen  a tio n s
t>d(U and End* Opp<irtunely Of 

fered in Op»'n O rder.
By Jor«tB Gwin

I IA I IW  TO  
EL  PASO  

$ 9 .W
To* ^

Call your local ag•nl^

-ru* - •  . 1  , Mr. anii Mrs. G. A. Gwin cele-
Thi:- i> a fact that -hould not be over- G.iMen Wedding An- 1

I"' Kcd in di u, si .n.- relating to the eeo- 
■■•nii" -rganization of a countrv. but it

-Jd n 't  b f.irgo tten  that w hat has hap- 
- .n d  in th i coun try  in the past is not a

ding
niversary Sunday with open 
h«»use. from 2 to 5 p. m. Xieoty- 
oni' gu* -t attended. Mrs. K«ld

( ITV ( AFE  
Rhone 2S2

M J P t C A M  B V § L t l V £ §

Tho Um  Ttw Sdrvwi All Amoritm

i^ h :;.n t  vMiarr ntee that th ere  w ill not 
r e. in :h W 'rld. o m e  revi.sed form  o f  

e ’ m y t} t 'll g iv e  g rea te r  ben**fit- to
, •' )■ li I ii ma s.

It a l i mt R . r t a n t  t ’ e American 
OfopI, t<i nalizc that capitalism, dc pite 
t d'\ ok ’.rri'Tit in the I'niled .States, is not 

w th-*ut fault- which mu-t b«* corrected if 
t* *' American v tom is to win its truggle 
a *ain t I'l flii ting ideologies. We have no 
id* a that mmunirm can h»est capitali.sm 
* b th= Pf 'ip't' who b« lie\M in capi*aMsm, 

whi h include I iisin* s interest^ well â  
con. umers. pe rmit ahu>es to develop and 
increa.oe to tl »> extent that cajdtalism he- 
com - ohdy associated with the benefits 
of so-called capitalists.

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS! 
Y o u  WANT QUICK RELIEF!
For prompt r«li«f from pain ond ditcomforl
try D U R H A M 'S  A N A T H E S IA -M O P . If
It o Doctor I Pretcriplion combining a local 
onctthelic and a powtrful gtrmicidal dy« 
in a pleaiant-lasting lolution. Powtrful ond 
efftetivt, dots not burn ftndtr throat mtm- 
bronei i: toft for childrtn. You muit 
ug'tt il it tl t  best throat mop tv tr  u itd  
or purchott prict will bt rtfundtd. Ctn> 
erout bot;!#, with mop-ttickt, only 50c at 
your druggat or at

( I T Y  I’ H\RM \CY

R A I N B O W  C O U R T S
Modern Cabins - Clean - Comfortable

On Hghway 80 
T R A ILE R  ACCOM ODATIONS

T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S
R. E. K EYES, Owner

A A N O U  N  C ! N  G ____
Our Dealership For

B E N D I X  R A D I O S
In Baird

See Them On Display Now

M O R G A N  F O O D  STORE

MORGANS FOOD STORE
is as near to you as your telephone 

P H O N E  : NO. 4

Delivery Service Quality Foods

; We Would Like To Install
♦+
I A Telephone For You !

But disturbed cenditions have affected the bud 
o f steel, copper, lead, paper, cotton yams, w-^ 
many o f the vital necessities for the product/r 
telephone equipment. '

However, you ran depend on this:

tVe are giving the very best service possible under pre
sent runditiuns, and as auon as the new telephones are 
available, you will get yours, plus extra fi»od service..

H O M E  T E L E P H O N E  

And Electric Company

M O D ER N  M OTHERS A G R E E !
Thot D u rk o m 'f  N v -M e -R u b  i» o mor* 
mod«rn preparation for relieving diicom- 
fort of children's timple chetl cold*. Doc- 
ton like ill 29%  Cuiocol-Comphor formula 
for it vopo'iiet better and oSordt o ttronger 
counter-irritont e^ect. Try Nu-M o-Rub for 
creupy coug'u D o u b le  tb e  p u r c h a i e  
pi'ice refun d ed  if you do not fnd N s-  
Mo-Rub o superior chest rub. 35c and 60c

CITY PHARMACY

ITS TIME TO 

GIVE YOI R CAR A 

(  HE( K l T  

FOR SAFE W INTER

d r i v i n g :

NEVER AGAIN
The pcf.plc ..f the U n ited  .State.s are al- 

mttst unanimtiu.s in the beli»*f that the atr-
I  # 1 *  t revee-rvesae u  • v p w iW T  b i i v a i  i

gre.s. jvs- .le.-ign.s o f  the "lapanc'-se G overn - lors ot your Druggist or of 
m nt [irec ip ita tf'd  the w ar betw een  the tw o  
nation., in th e  P ac ific  and th ey  are .still 
(■.nsciou o*' the danger to  th is country 
a fte r  tl t' : ucces.--ful surprise attack  upon 
pearl Harbor.

The natifm  a.s a whole rem em bers the 
'la rk  (lav.'< o f  thf* ea r lv  w a r fa re  a'/'ain''Jt 
Japan and especia lly  the costly  attacks 
upon i.slands bastion.--, the capture o f which 
wa-< nf*ces.s,*!ry fo r  the succe.ssful prosecu
tion o f  the w ar again.-t the enem y.

With theve thouvht.-i in mind! it is ev. 
tremely unlikely that public opinion wdll 
approve any i>olicy in regard to the islands 
captured from the enemy that contains tlw* 
possibility that in another war the nation 
w ill have to purchase pos.session with the I 
bl(K>d of its fighti’'^  men.

ron.seouently, the United States voted i 
apinst the proposal in the United Nations | 
that pow’ers admini.stering areas a.s trus- ' 
tees do not”have the right to establish mili- ■ 
tary bases without the approval of the 
Security Council. Obviously, since unan- i 
imoi^s action is rerjuired on the Council, i 
Soviet Russia cou’d object to all fortifica
tions except her own.

RIG JOB FOR THE SO ITH
Governor James M McCord, of Tennessee, 

urges the Southern States to put into ef
fect vocational training programs in order 
to provide job opportunities for the farm 
laborers who will soon be displaced by per
fection of the mechanical cotton picker' 
and the sugar-cane harvester. I

The Governor calls attention to an eco
nomic peril which looms for millions of 
farm workers in the Southern States. Ob- 
yiou.sly, if mechanization comes to the cot- i 
ton fields and to sugar-cane fields, the i 
displacement of human labor will preci- 1  
pjtate an economic crisis.

COMPLETE SERVICE 

Install Glasnes 

Repair Fenders and Body 

Daco Paint Joba

GRIFHN
Brothers

Baird, Taxaa

miYvom ptium sam
BAIRD TO CALIFORNIA

m  rff£

W A  7iff£
r---

Complete through Pullman scr\ice between Baird and California has been inaugu
rated with no-changc sleepers as standard equipment on the famous Sunshine Special and the Southerner.
THE SUNSHINE SPEC IA L... Leaves Baird at 7:35 P.M. daily.
5 ou II enjoy ihe cnnsenience and comfort of this through Texai and Pacific service lo California, 

o (hangec to make, no confusion . .  , juc| perfect relaxarion all the way.

THE SOUTHERNER . . .  Leaves Baird at 2:30 A.M. daily.
Routed through Phtieniit, Arirona, the Southerner w ill 
make vour trip a real varsiion as it speeds you through ,
the scenic beauties of the West. No changes to make ____
• II the way. __
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IIH SUMSHINE m C U l 

Iv .lo i fd ............ 7;3Sr.»i
At.los RnQt'.is . . 7:00 L M 

set ond notniFTO

THE S0U1NEINEI

U .R oird ............ 7:30 A.M.
At los Ai»9t l«  . • ^7^
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T E X A S  AND PACIF IC  RY .
M. D. lELL, Tick*# A g o i i f

mi

Notice of Hearing on Petition 
To Igaue Honda by Road Diatrict 
Number One of Callahan County, 

Texaa.
THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF C A LLAH AN :

TO THE RESIDENT Q U ALI
FIED ELECTORS OF ROAD 
DISTRICT NO. 1 OF C A LLA 
H AN COUNTY, TEXAS, WHO 
OWN TAXAB LE  PROPERTY 
IN  SAID DISTRICT AND WHO 
HAVE DLUY RENDERED THE 
SAME FOR TA X A T IO N :

TAKE  NOTICE that a hearing 
will be had at the Courthouse in 
the City of Baird on a petition 
to the Commtaaioners’ Court on 
the propoaition of issuing the 
Bonds of said Road District No. 
1 of Callahan County, Texas, in 
an amount not to exceed One 
Hundred F ifty Thousand ($150,- 
000.00) Dollars, as more parti
cularly set out in an order fixing 
the hearing as follows:

“A N  ORDER FIX ING  THE 
TIME AND PLACE OF HEAR- 
ING ON THE PETITIO N  FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS BY 
ROAD DISTRICT NUMBER ONE

OF C ALLAH AN  C O U N TY ,^E X - 
AS." X

WHEREAS, there came on td 
be considered the petition of W. 
O. Wylie, Jr., and 170 other per
sons, representing themselves to 
be resident, qualified electors of 
Road District No. 1 of Callahan 
County, Texaa, who own taxable 
property in said District and who 
have duly rendered tfie same for 
taxation, praying that this Court 
order an election in Road District 
No. 1 of Callahan County, Texas, 
to determine:

‘Whether or not the bonds of 
said Road District No. 1 of Calla
han County, Texas, shall be is
sued in an amount not to exceed 
One * Hundred F ifty Thousand 
($150,000.00) Dollars, bearing in
terest at*a rate not to exceed 3% 
per annum, payable semi-annual
ly, and maturing at such time as 
may be fixed by the Commission
ers’ Court, serially or otherw*ise, 
in not to exceed 22 years from 
the date thereof, for the purpose 
o f the construction, maintenance 
and operation of macadamized, 
graveled or paved roads'and turn-

R E F R IG E R A T O R  R E P A IR S

And Repairs Qn A ll Kinds 
O f Electrical Appliances

ALSO. RURAL WIRING
PA R S O \S  E L E C T R IC  

A N D  R E F R IG E R A T IO N  S H O P

pikes or in i 
out Road Dist 
han County, 
br not taxes 
nually on all 
Road District 
ficient to pay 
on said boiH(B 
ing fund sui 
bonds at thei 
;and

WHEREAS 
Court and is 
said petition j 
fifty  of the q 
own taxable 
District No. 1 
Texas, and v 
dered the san

WHEREAS, 
1 of Callahan 
heretofore bee 
order of t 
Court on the 
ber, 1917;I BE IT  OF 
COMMISSION 
C ALLAH AN  

I 1. That a h 
by this Court 

j in the City o 
said petition ( 
December, 19- 
not less than 
more than thi 
date of this oi 

2. The Cle 
shall forthwith 
time and place 
notice shall i 
concerned of t 
of hearing ant 
appear at surt 
tend for or pi 
of such bond (

<1 America’ s Producers,
#

America’s ^^Thanks!

9 thifl new year begins, America’s
td farmers are busy withrF.nchers an

their winter work feeding and caring for 
their livestock. And all America is again
properly grateful to you who nroduce the food 
to keep us the world'^s best fed peonle.

To you who ride the range from Niontana toyou wno nae me range 
Texas . . . whose teams and tractors till the na
tion’s fertile acres . . . who have labored hard, 
long hours . . . who, with soil and seed, sun
shine and rain, ^ass and grain, have achieved 
miracle after miracle of food production— to 
you America gives thanks! Thanks for the part 
you have had in all-time record crops of wheat 
and corn.. .  for bumper yields of small grains. . .  
for livestock numbers at high levels . . .  for soar
ing dairy and poultry production. This abun
dance of food which you have produced means 
better nutrition for millions of fam ilies—

because good nutrition U 
just good food that's good 

Vital as it is, procTuctic 
nutritional job. Food m 
has to be transported fr< 
areas to the markets w 
numbers of people to ea 
Swift & Company comes 
our job to provide man; 
qu ir^  in bringing the foot 
to the dinner tables of the 
are in a vitally imp<)rtar 
nutrition is our business 
we can help build a strong

Things are NOT always as they seem

A  1-inch pipe and a 4-inch pipe run water into gal
lon pails. It seems as if the 4-inch pipe would ^  4 
times as many pails in a given time. The truth is 
that it will fill 16 gallon pails while the 1-inch pipe 
is filling one.

When you read something like this: “ Meat in 
commercial storaTC on January 1 was about 590,- 
0(X),000 pounds*’ , it sounds like a lot of meat.

But this big country coi 
pounds o f meat every day 
out, this resk'rve supply 
only enough to last 12 da 

Yes, some meat is froze 
production and sto r^  u 
duction. But practically 
lamb that is in storage : 

loaves, sausage, t 
kind that goes over the I 
roasts, chops, etc. Also, t 
tively small, as it has nei 
annual beef production, i 
less than 6 %  of the pork.

Soda Bill S«z:
: . . that labor saved is money made.

you made them.speak well of your enemies 

•’ Pt*

*Ths five-vrar aurro^ for 
not include n%oat own^ b

He Put§ the N EW  in Nutrition

Dr. a. W. Sekmits

W e’d like you to meet a Swift scientist, 
Dr. H . W . Schultz. He is head of the 
nutrition division of our research labo
ratories. The work of Dr. Schultz and 
his asst^iates is mighty important to ali 
of us in the livestock-meat industry. 
They develop new products which open 
new markets for meats. This widens out
lets for your livestock.

D r. Schultz is the father of three children. As a scien
tist he knew growing children needed the body-build- 
kng proteins of meat. ^  a father he knew the trouble 
of acreping and straining meats for the baby and dic
ing meet for the older children. An idea was bom: 
pefiieps Swift &  Company could discover a way to 
prepare oeimed meats suitable for babies. A  research 
p r o i ^  was ondertaken. The scientists went to work!

I l i a  leaearch took more than two years. 'The Swift 
propVe eoaenlted with leading doctors, child specialists. 
TYiey agreed that special meats for babiee would be a 
good thing. Many methods of preparing various kinds 
m meata were tried. Hundreds of feeding teets were 
made by familiee with small children. Finally, six 
kinda of meat were approved by the doctors, nutririon- 
ista, moiheni, and the babies themselves. Placed on 
the markat in test cities, these products won imme
diate acceptance. They are now being sold in many 
cities, sod facilities for their manufacture are being 
ezpezided.

These oevr products strained and diced meats for 
babies— create a big new market for meats. There are 

of baby appetitee to satisfy.

K/Ifas^Aes SBdt
Novy

1 pint driod navy boons
2 qwort* wotor
1 cup dlcod oniofi 
1 cvp dkod colory
3 fablospoont buttsf

Soak boom in wotar lor » 
add w atsr. Fry onion on« 
simmor 3 to 4 hours or un 
wotar os wotor cooks ow< 
boons. Rub other boons I 
point. Add sootonings and 
Garnish with hot slkod 
Yioldi 4 servings.

SWIFT A CC
UNION STOCK 
CHICAGO f ,  I
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Notice of Hearing on Petition 
To Issue Bonds by Road District 
Number One of Callahan County, 

Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF C A LLA H A N :

TO THE RESIDENT Q U ALI
FIED ELECTORS OF ROAD 
DISTRICT NO. 1 OF C A LLA 
H AN  COUNTY, TEXAS, WHO 
OWN TAX AB LE  PROPERTY 
IN  SAID DISTRICT AND WHO 
HAVE D LUY RENDERED THE 
SAME FOR TA X A T IO N :

TAK E  NOTICE that a hearing 
^’ill be had at the Courthouse in 
the City of Baird on a petition 
to the Commissioners’ Court on 
the proposition of issuing the 
Bonds of said Road District No. 
1 of Callahan County, Texas, in 
an amount not to exceed One 
Hundred F ifty Thousand ($150,- 
000.00) Dollars, as more parti
cularly set out in an order fixing 
the hearing as follows:

“A N  ORDER FIX IN G  THE  
TIM E AND PLACE OF HEAR
ING ON THE PETITIO N  FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS BY 
r o a d  DISTRICT NUMBER ONE

OF C A LLA H A N  COUNTY,¥TEX- 
AS.’’

WHEREAS, there came on td 
be considered the petition of W. 
O. Wylie, Jr., and 170 other per
sons, representing themselves to 
be resident, qualified electors of 
Road District No. 1 of Callahan 
County, Texas, who own taxable 
property in said District and who 
have duly rendered tfie same for 
taxation, praying that this Court 
order an election in Road District 
No. 1 of Callahan County, Texas, 
to determine:

‘Whether or not the bonds of 
said Road District No. 1 of Calla
han County, Texas, shall be is
sued in an amount not to exceed 
One Hundred F ifty Thousand 
($150,000.00) Dollars, bearing in
terest at a rate not to exceed 3% 
per annum, payable semi-annual- 
ly, and maturing at such time as 
may be fixed by the Commission
ers' Court, serially or otherwise, 
in not to exceed 22 years from 
the date thereof, for the purpose 
o f the construction, maintenance 
and operation of macadamized, 
graveled or paved roads”and turn-

R E F R IG E R A T O R  R E P A IR S

And Repairs 0n All Kinds 
O f Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
P A R S O N S  E L E C T R IC  

A N D  R E F R IG E R A T IO N  S H O P

pikes or in aid thereof through
out Road District No. 1 of Calla
han County, Texas; and whether 
t>r not taxes shall l>e levied an
nually on all taxable property in 
Road District Numl>er One suf
ficient to pay the annual interest 
on said bonx(8 and provide a sink
ing fund sufficient to pay the 
bonds at their maturity.’
;and ^

W’ HEREAS, it appears to the 
Court and is so adjudged that 
said petition is signed by at least 
fifty  of the qualified electors who 
own taxable property in Road 
District No. 1 of Callahan County, 
Texas, and who have duly ren
dered the same for taxation; and

WHEREAS, Road District No. 
1 of Callahan County, Texas, has 
heretofore be«*n legally created by 
order of the Commissioners’ 
Court on the 14th day of Novem
ber, 1917;

BE IT  ORDERED BY THE 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OF 
C ALLAH AN  COUNTY, TEXAS:

1. That a hearing shall l>e had 
by this Court at the Courthouse 
in the City of Baird, Texas, on 
said petition on the 27th day of 
December, 1946, which date is 
not less than fifteen days nor 
more than thirty days from the 
date of this order.

I 2. The Clerk of .said Court 
shall forthwith issue a notice of 
time and place o f hearing which 
notice shall inform all persons 
concerned of the time and place 
of hearing and o f their right to 
appear at such hearing and con
tend for or protest the ordering 
of such bond election.

•3. Said notice shall state the 
amount of bonds proposed to be 
issued and shall describe the 
District by its number and shall 
describe the boundaries thereof as 
contained in the order establish
ing the District.

4. The Clerk shall execute said 
notice, posting true copies there
of at three public places within 

' said Road District No. 1 of Cal
lahan County, Texas, ind one at 
the Courthouse door the Coun- 

, ty. Said notice she’ je  posted at 
, least ten days p /t to the date
of hearing. Said notice shall al.so 
be published in a newspaper of 
general circulation in the Dis
trict if a newspaper is published 
therein, one time, and at least 
five days prior to such hearing. 
I f  no newspaper is published in 
such District then such n*>tice 
shall he published in some news
paper in the County î  there be 
one. The duties herein imposed 
on the Clerk may be performed 
by the Clerk in person or by a 
deputy.

5. Said hearing shall be conduc
ted under the provisions of Chap, 
ter 16, Acta of the First Called 
Session of the Thirty Ninth 
I..egis!ature.

I 6. The metes and bounds of the 
Road District No. 1 of Callahan 
County, Texas, as created by the 
Commissioners’ Court on the 14 
day of November, 1917, are as 
follows, to-wit:

BEGINNING on the West 
boundary lines of Callahan Coun
ty, at the S.W’ . Comer of the 
Anthony Bates Survey No. 9, 
(Abst. No. 12) for the N.W. Cor

ner of this district. Thence with Asy. lands; Thence FL with the 
the S. boundary line of said An- j S. line of Sur. No. 13.3, Univer- 
thony Bates survey to the most , sity lands to the S.W. corner 
Northerly N.E. corner of Section *  D- ^̂ ur. No. 2041; Thence
No. 29, S.P. RY Co. lands, in 1 ‘*̂ ur. No. 2041,
Blf>ck No. 8, at the point on the 
W. Boundary line of Sur. No. 
80 B.B.B. & C. Ry. Co. land. 
(Abst No. 1182) Thence S. to the 
S.W. Cor. of said Sec. No. HO, 
Thence E. with the S. boundary

to the S.F]. comer of same; 
Thence S. to the S.W . corner. 
Survey No. 2972, T.E. & L. Co. 
lands; Thence F̂  with the S.B. 
line of said Surs. Nos. 2972, and 
2299 T.F̂ . & L. Co. lands to theWit* o. LFuunuary  ̂ ---  — —

line of said Secs. No. 80, (Abst Thence
No. 1182) and Secs. .No. 57, (Abst. ^.F!. &
No. 61) 56, (Abst. No. 1241)
B.B.B. & C. Ry. Co., Surs. to the 
S.F.. Corner of said Sectif»n No.

Cor. of same;

Thence, FL with the S.B. lines
56; Thence N. with the F:. Boun- Survey Nos. 2272, 22H0, 22HH,
<lary line of said Section 56 (Abst. T.FL & L. Co. lands to the
No. 944) to the N.FL comer of Corner of said Survey No.

I Sec. No. 56 (Abst. No. 944) B.B. Thence S. with the FIB.
B. & C. Ry. Co. lands; Thence li^cs of Sur. No. 3152, T.E. & L. 
FI ŵ ith the N. boundai^ line of to the S.FI corner of
Sur. No. 56 (Abst. No. 944) the Thence, E. with the MB.
N. boundary lines of Sec. No. 57, of Surveys Nos. 3158, 3166,
(Abst. No. .32), Sec. 70, 71, 84, 3171, T.E. & L, Co. lands to
85, 98, 99, 114 and 115 of the ® point of the E. boundary line 
B.B.B. & c. Ry. Co. lands to the Callahan County; Thence S. 
N.FI comer of said Sur. No. 115, K. boundary line of Calla-
B.B.B. & C. Ry. Co. lands; Thence County to the S. boundary

is. with the FI boundary lines of Survey No. 129, H. & T.C.
Sur. No. 115 and 116, B.B.B. & lands; Thence W. with
Co. lands to the S.FI corner of '̂ B. lines of Sur. No. 128, ' 
said Sur. No. H6; Thence FI ^ By. Co. lands to the N.W. 
with the N. boundary lines of of the M. Cherry Sur. *
Sur. No. 138, 143 of said B.B.B. ^^bst. No. llO i; Thence W. with |
& C. Ry. Co. Survey to the N.E. ’̂ -B- Boe of Sur. Nos. 21, 19, j 
Corner o f Survey 143; Thence FI B.O.H. lands and MB.
across the J. Pointevent Sur. and Sur. Nos. 315, 316, 317,
Sur. No. 1 T. & N. O. Ry. Co. By. Co. lands, and MB.
lands, to the center o f W. B. Bnes of Surveys Nos. 36, 37, 38
lines of Sur. No. 6.3, B.O.H. lands; *od 39, of the D & D Asylum
Thence E. wdth the center lines to the MW. corner of said
of said Sur. No. 63, 64, 66. B.O. 
H. lands and the center lines of 
Sections Nos. 7 and 8 D. & D.

0 America’ s Producers, 
America’ s ft^Thanks!

this new year begins, America’s 
ii,nchere and farmers are busy with 
their winter work feeding and caring for 
their livestock. And all America is again
properly grateful to you who produce the food 
to keep us the world’s best fed people.

To you who ride the range from \lontana to
Texas . . . whose teams and tractors till the na
tion’s fertile acres . . . who have labored hard, 
long hours . . . who, with soil and seed, sun
shine and rain, grass and grain, have achieved 
miracle after miracle of food production—to 
you America gives thanks! Thanks for the part 
you have had in all-time record crops of wheat 
and corn.. .  for bumper yields of small grains. . .  
for livestock numbers at high levels . . .  for soar
ing dairy and poultry production. This abun
dance of food which you have produced means 
better nutrition for millions of fam ilies—

because good nutrition is 
just good food that's good for you.

Vital as it is, production is only part of the 
nutritional job. Food must be processed. It 
has to be transported from surplus-producing 
areas to the markets where there are great 
numbers of people to eat it. Here is where 
Swift & Company comes into the picture. It’s 
our job to provide many of the services re
qu ire  in bringing the foods which vou produce 
to the dinner tables of the nation. Together we 
are in a vitally important industry. Because 
nutrition is our business and yours, together 
we can help build a stronger, healthier America.

Things are NOT always as they seem

A 1-inch pipe and a 4-inch pipe run water into gal
lon pails. It seems as if the 4-inch pipe would ml 4 
times as many pails in a given time. The truth is 
that it will fill 16 gallon pails while the 1-inch pipe 
is filling one.

When you read something like this; “Meat in 
commercial sto ra^  on January 1 was about 590,- 
000,000 pounds*’ , it sounds like a lot of meat.

Soda Bill Sez:
: . . that labor saved is money made, 

speak well of your enemies - you made them.

But this big country consumes about 50,000,000 
pounds o f meat every day. So when you figure it 
out, this rest'rve supply in commercial storage is 
only enough to last 12 days.

Yes, some meat is frozen during months of peak 
production and stored until months of low pro
duction. But practically all of the beef, veal and 
lamb that is in storage is the kind preferred for 
n ^ t  loaves, sausage, prepared meats— not the 
kind that goes over the butcher’s block as steaks, 
roasts, chops, etc. Also, the amount frozen is rela
tively small, as it has never exceeded 1.9' o of the 
annual beef production, 9/10 of 1 %  of the lamb, 
less than 6% of the pork.

aivrtvr* /or 194LI945. Does 
‘ not incluat moat mcnod by the governmont.

Meat Packers’ Risks

OUR CITY COUSIN

He Puts the N EW  in Nutrition

Dr. a. W. Sekmlts

W e’d like you to meet a Swift scientist. 
Dr. H . W . Schultz. He is head of the 
nutrition division of our research labo
ratories. The work of Dr. Schultz and 
his ass<^iate8 is mighty important to aii 
of us in the livestock-meat industry. 
They develop new products which open 
new markets for meats. This widens out
lets for your livestock.

D r. Schultz is the father of three children. As a scien
tist 1m  kxMW growing children needed the body-build- 
Ing proteins oi meat. ^  a father he knew the trouble 
of sersping and straining u m ts lor the baby and dic
ing mast for the older children. An idea was bom: 
periiaps Swift & Company could discover a way to 
prepars oanoed meets suitable for babies. A  research 
project was ondertaken. The scientists went to work!

Tm  leseerch took more than two yean. The Swift 
people consulted with leading doctors, child specialists. 
lYiey agreed that special meats for babies would be a 
good fcHing. Many methods of preparing various kinds 
of meats were tried. Hundreds of feeding ^ t s  were 
made trf Csmilies with small children. Finally, six 

oY oneet were approved by the doctors, nutrition- 
kna, motiMn, and the babies themselves. Placed on 
th» market in test cities, these products won imme
diate acceptance. They are now being sold in many 
ritias, sod farulities for their manufacture are being 
expended.

Tbsss products strained and diced meats for 
bebiee— oreato a big new market for meata. There are 

of baby appetites to satisfy.

City Cowtin, from town, 
$o]r> Mm wothor g*tt him down.

*Afas4Ass

Novy Bean Soup
1 pint driod navy boons
2 quarts wotor
1 cup tlleod onion 
1 cvp dicod colory
3 toblospoont buttor

14 toblospoon salt 
V4 toospoon poppof 
M toospoon dry mustard
3 toblotpoons Sour
4 fronliKirtors

Soak boom bi wotqr for sqvqrol hours or ovqmiehf. Droin, 
add wotor. Fry ortion and colory in buttor. Add to boons, 
simmor 3 to 4 hours or until boons oro soft, adding moro 
wotor as wotor cooks away. Whon tondor, tavo out 1 cup 
boons. Rub othor boons through slovo. Rohoat to boiling 
point. Add soosonings and Sour mixod with % cup wotor. 
Garnish with hot slkod fronkfurtors and wholo boons. 
Yioldi 4 sorvings.

Meat is i)orishable. It cannot be 
held for prices to go up. Like all 
meat packers, Swift & Company 

m l y  must .sell, within a Jew days, this 
perishable product for what it 

will bring no matter what price we paid for it.
We take rusks in both buying and selling. In 

buying livestock the meat packer must pay 
the price established by competitive bidding 
of over 26,000 slaughterers. If the meat packer 
overestimates the quality of an animal, or the 
amount of meat tne animal will produce, or 
the market demand for the meat, ne will lose 
money. Hidden bruises, wounds, or other de
fects can create losses on any animal.

In selling, the meat packer must also follow 
the market trends established by those who 
buy the meats. He stands the risk that meat 
demand will fall off and prices decline between 
the day he buys the livestock and the day he 
sells the meat also the risk of accidents and 
delays in transit which can wash out his profit.

An average profit of less than 2‘  ̂ on sales is 
a small return for taking these substantial
business risks. C m  C ' i

r.i*J , j/ m b  xoA,'

AgricuituraJ RtMorcb Department

K no w -D on 't ct^ets-in 1947
by Tyni* R. Timm  

Texas A . St M. Collage

An adequate record book is an ex
tremely useful and valuable tool. It 
usually pays good dividends for the 
few minutes it takes out of the day’s 
work to keep it up to date.
Specifically, a record book helps a farm er o r rancher: 

Operate in a businesslike way.
Learn more about the detaiJa of his business 

than ever before.
Know exactly how much he is making hx>m 

his land and his work.
Find out the weak spota in his enterpriaea.
Tell whether or not nia operations are 

working out as planned.
Prepare a plan for future operations.
Itemize investments, receipts, and expenses. 
Figure the efiicienev of his pr^uction methods. 
Provide a record of all busineaa transactions.
Keep track of bills owed by or to the farm 

or rseoh.
Establish a sound basis for credit.
Comply with government programs.
Prepare income tax returns.

There are farm and ranch record books especially 
prepared for each state which can help you save 
time and moneyi Write to your state agricultural 
college and obtain one. Properly used, it will give 
you a better understanding of your busineaa and 
may open the way to increared profits.

Tjma R. Ttmm

SWIFT A COMPANY
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINESS — AND YOURS
A(sA« M s g  AdUh U fe tm Ymmr Yemn wmI Yeme f  Ymmr Ufa

Survey No. 39; Thence N. to the ' 
middle W, line Survey No. 32, 
D A D A. lands; Thence West 
to the N.FI comer uf Sur. No.

I 148, B.B.B. Ky. To.; Theme W. 
with the N.B. liru-s of survr', - 
Nos. 148, 130 and 125. tt: the 

i N.W. comer o f said Survey N ..
' 125, B.B.B. & C. Ry. r  . ian ’ . 
Thence S. with the WIB. I  .f 
Sur. No. 125 to the S.E. cnr’ , 
of the Thomas Ashur S .

, Thence W. with S.B. lines of said 
.4shur Sur. to the S.W. comer 
of the W. Gattlin Sur.; Thence

( OMPLKTE TKIT KINT. 
i SFK \I('E

I’ermiUed 
Fully Insured

P IK ^ E  180 

Day or Night ( ollect

M  to the N.FI corner of the J. 
D. Gihbs Sur.; Thence W. with 
the MB. lines of the said Gibbs 
Survey, to the N.FI corner of 
Surveys Nos, 1, B.B.B. A C. Ry. 
Co. lands, continuinjf West with 
the N.B, lines of said Surveys 
Nos. 1, 4, 9, 14 and 19, to N.W. 
corner of said Survey No. 19, 
B.B.B. A C. Ry, Co. lands; Thence 
M  with the W.B. lines of Sur
vey No. 20, to the center of the 
W.B. lines of Sur. No. 21, B.B.B. 
& C. Ry. Co. lands; Thence W. 
with the center lines of Surveys 
K ob. 22, and 31, to the 
W.B. lines of surveys Nos. 31, 
B.B.B. & C. Ry. ( ’o. lands; Thence 
N. to the N.W. cor. of said Sur
vey No, 31; Thence W, across 
Sur. No. 35 S.P. Ry. land to the 
N.FI corner of Survey No. 13, 
S.P. Ry. Co. lands (Block 8); 
Thence WI with the N.B. lines of 
said Section No, 13, and the N.B. 
lines of surveys Nos, 32 and 31, 
Lunatic Asylum lands, to the in
tersection o f the W.B, lines of 
Callahan County; Thence N. with 
the W. boundary line of Callahan 
County to the place of beginning.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
this the I I  day of December, 
1946.

J. L. Farmer, County Judge, 
Callahan County, Texas.
ATTEST:

I^eslie Bryant, County Clerk 
and Ex-Officio Clerk, Commis. 
sinners’ Court, Callahan County, 
Texas.

------- 0-------
Mrs, Kate Crawford, Clyde, Rt. 

1, wrote the following when she 
renewed her subscription recent
ly: “ Allow me to compliment you 
on the improvonu'nt of the paper 
the past y»ar. B*-st wishes for *
• ‘ry happy ; hnstmas and New 
Y ar.”

Mr. and Mr . C. T. Clay and 
ison .. Ri .̂■rt arid Tharles. Big

/. arr.. = , to v it
Mi pr-r‘ nt , Mr. and Mr«
W. H, H-v' vngnt, rough the 
hoiiuav

/. 1. T R O W B R ID G E  — Baird, Texas

D IN E  .W D  D.XNCE
— TO (iOOI) M l’SIC!

^̂ ’here Everybody Has 
A (Jood Time!

Ope'i Every Night at 8:30 
E\<ept Monday. which is 
re^erved ftrr private parties.

L A K E M E W  C L U B  
Cisco, Texas

HOME PLUMBING *  ROOFING
P H O N E  296

When you need plumbing and 

roofing, please call

H E R M A N  G O B L E
r

LOOK YOUR BEST

by having* us clean and reshape your 
entire wardrobe for the holidays.

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
C. M. PEEK  and LE SL IE  B R Y A N T , Ownen

AcroM Street froei Pont Office

. ■ Z-.:



PLANTOBEATOllkNFJVtAR'SilHOff
!

★

THUKSDAV - FKIPAY  

THK MARX RROS.

\A M G H T  /A 
( i S X H L A M W

SCKKAMING F l ’ N!

SA T IR D A Y  ALL  DAY  

MONTK HAI.K

1/ 4 V FR O  M 
R A IN B O W  
V A L L E Y '

Also

•FORKST RANGKRS’

OWL SHOW
SATl RDAY NIGHT

AT 11 I*. M.

KLLA RAINES  
ROD CAMERON

— in—

TH E  R U N  
A R O l N i r

IT ’S SLAPSTICK

F V N  A N D  

P A P E R  

S T R E A M E R S

F O R  A L L  

N E W  Y E A R S

P L A Z A

MIONITE TliESDAY DEC 31 AT11;15
SUNDAY - M ONDAY

A N N  SHERIDAN  
DENNIS MORGAN  

JACK CARSON 
ALEXIS SMITH

—in—

•ONE M O R E  
T O M O R R O W '

ALSO — NEWS

TUESDAY ONLY 
From our Stage

W A H O O  - $200.00 
'Her Kind of Man'

TUES. MIDNITE 
NEW YEARS

S W IN G  P A R A D E  
O F  1946'

LOUIS JORDAN AND  
ORCHESTRA

WEDNESDAY ONLY

JAN. 1, 1947

PAULETTE
GODDARD

—in—

‘D IA R Y  O F  A  
C H A M B E R 

M A ID '

ra,
and Mrs. E. E. Norman, 

will spend Christmas
 ̂ Ann ;*nd K”” tine Hill M 

arrived htune from T. S. W. pieo
Donton, Thursday to rpend the y- j
holidays with their parer ■-, Mr. ________ _
a,.d Mrs. E. J Hill.

CLASSIFIED ELLA H A IN ES AND KOI) 
CAM EKON CO-STAKKEI)

“ The Runaround.” the new Uni
versal drama-comedy, comes to 

IF \ Oil wunt to sell your piaza Theatre Owl Show Sa-
Mi.^._ Vonnie K lKr arrived ^ouse in Ba ird , call turday Niifht. It is the exciting

Mi.-  ̂ Wan.ia Jo WirdhHm, =tu- me at Olice. 1 have inqu iries  .tory of a cross-country woman
dent T S. \N. i:- p-^nditig !*pen e buyers e v e ry  day.— B. hunt conducted by a hard-boiled

.. . . , , k ,  holiday sca.<on with h -r parents, ii  l->p..Undhr*-tmas holidays with her ..

I Miss Ray Nell Miller, Don 
Parker, Billy Ray and Buddy 
Brame, students at John Tarleton, 
will spend the Christmas holi
days here.

me
pare’ *-. Mr 
Wmdham.

and Mrs. Ern .>t Mr. and Mi =. E. Rutherford.  ̂private detective to whom noth- 
FOR SALE —  4 column x 10 is sacred but the almighty dol

lar. His regenration and the

J. W. Newman
AMEIMCAN N AT IO N AL 

INSURANCE CO.
All Plana of Life Insurance 

Baird, Texas

.. . . .r. II M 1 If»s casting box, type high
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hallmark conditi.m. niethod.s used to bring it about

H liday gu st.s of Mr. and Mrs. of ilrc'nville. arrived Friday to delivery $2r> in our Penelope, the girl he thinks
I ■ Ray are .Mr. and Mrs. visit .Mr. and Mrs. Dean Howe, Baird Star. Baird, Tex. selling out, makes up one
J *■ Ray. Collegi Station, amL. Eula, and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie  --------------------------------------------- of the moat amusing stories to
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eatherly and Hallmark during the Christmas FOR SALE —  Rooming house, come to the screen since “ It
c^oldren, Ray and Kay. s >ason. 14 rooms, 29 l>ed.a, good frame Happened One Night.”
____________________ I ____________________________ _ building, plenty business. 18,500. Brilliantly directed by Charles

DKAD STOCK 
REMOVED FREE!

Phone 4001 Abilene, Texas - Collect 
For Immediate Service

Central Hide & Rendering Co.

FEDERAL LAND LOANS

half down. B. H. Freeland, tfn. I.,amcait, “ The Runaround”  co-
-------------------- - i stars Ella Raines and Rial Cam-
THE NEW ALTO M ATIC  WASH- eron together for the first time. 
FR now on display. This has been Penelope is a na-
a leading washing machine since tural for the talents of skyrocket- 
1908. Come in and look it over, RHa Raines, who won such
Parsons Electric & Refrigeration (•riti^a] acclaim for her perform-

ances in “ The Suspect”  and
7̂  ~  ! ! “ Uncle Harry.” She is the per-
Now' you can get new Admiral - . * • ,  * ,1  _ - t> j„  T. - n f«?t foil for the stalwart Rod

Radios, Refrigerators, Ranges, _ . .u - u „
11- - TT - J « «  k- VI Cameron, who proves that he canW ater Heaters and W ashing Ma- , ,, . .1 * . _  *s, , ,,, I J 1 handle a short, blunt automatic
chines. We are the only dealer 1 w k .1
. - n t.1 i. • with the same aplomb he recentlyin the county. Parsons Electric  ̂ K . ,
. r. # • .• i,. displayed with the cowboy s six-A Refngeration Shop. Phone 30. .
___________________ shooter in “ Frontier Gal.”

ON FARMS AN i) RANCHES
LOW' INTEREST • - - LONG TERMS

Citizenx Natioral Farm Loan Assn.
Ralph C. South. Secretary-Treasurer

Phone 44 Baird, Texas { de.-«igns. W'e also have a large

Can now get parts for any Mr. Cameron manages to be as 
make washing machine. J. T. Lo- ‘ likeable as he is conscienceless in 

I per Laundry. tfn. his role of Eddie Kildane, the
S , ------------------------------ --- - private eye.” The part is a tribute
I Light fixtures, new, beautiful to his versatility.

Broderick Crawford and Frank

THE L IT T L E  

SI IT  TH AT  

W A S N 'T  T H E R E !

But it would have been if it had 
gotten cleaning care at

$

Modern Cleaners
Member of National A.ssociation of Cleaners and Dyers

\ stock General Electric bulbs, McHugh contribute excellent
_- fluorescent and incadescent. Par- character portrayals. They are

song Electric A Refrigeration more than ably supported by
Shop. Phone 30. George Cleveland, Nana Bryant,

■ Jane and Joan Fulton.
FOR SALE— 160 Acres, 60 p

, c n .  in cultivation 4 room ^ ^  ̂ Thuraday
house with bath. lilhU , butane
gas, 3 acres pecan trees, small . . .  , , l * • i*  ’ , , . -- visit her son and daughter-in-law,
peach orchard, 135.00 per acre. . .  . , i i ^L . ’ Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson, dur-
Possession at once. ,

Several 3 room houses for sale oua>s.
in Clyde. -----------------------------------------------

850 acre ranch for sale.—T. W. SALE —  MayUg gasoline
Holmes, Clyde, Texas. , tfn machine motor in good

ITT . . ,  a e * condition, $15. Mrs. C. V. Nixon.
Take your car troubles to Sut- .

phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt __ __________________________
.nd effieient .erviee,------------ tf.

I f  you want action on the sale Burkett pecan trees, home grown; 
of your farm or ranch, list it with (barman grape vines, bearing

r - W .  " l l S . . ' ’ “^r;3e.‘ 7 .x n ‘ ''?f Chom- u n .  0 «h .r d . ,  Ea.t
end No. 1st., Cli’de, Texas. 4tp.

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
snd efficient service.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦♦ ♦+ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

FOR SALE —  5 room frame 
- house, fairly good condition. Can 

Have in stock any Maytag he moved. Also John Deere fer- 
washing machine part you may tilizer distributor for Jom Deere 
w'ant. J. T. Loper Uundr>'. tfn. tractor. See W’ ill Appleton, Route

1, Baird. 3tp. tfn.
FOR SALE —  1 5-ft. .S erve l---------------------------------------------;

gas refrigerator. Sam Gilliland. FOR SALE — W. C. Allis 
" ~ Chalmers tractor and equipment.

Practically new ^ Parrish, Cottonwood. 2tp.

Among the college students here 
for the holidays are Miss Elaine 
Russel, Texas U., and Ben Louis 
Russel, A. A M.

+ + ♦ + ♦ + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

+ + ♦ + + + + ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

(O ffice at (Courthouse) 
R\IRD. TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + +

L. L. B L A C K B U R N
I

.\TTORNEY-AT-LAW |
BAIUI). TEXAS I

I

4. L. STUBBLEFIELD.M.D.j
County Hospital

Phones I
Office 236 Home 206 I

Baird, Texas '

Wylie Funeral Home
AM BULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For All Occasions 
Phones 68 or 38 
BAIRD, TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + + 4

V. E. H IL L
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY
Telephone Building 

Phone 179 Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦++4>4>+4*4-+4«++*++4'4*4‘4*4

L. B. LE W IS
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

General Civil Practice '
Fire and Auto Innarane* ^

BAIRD. TEXAS j
4.4>̂ 4>4Mf4><f<f4>4>4>4>4>4>4><f+4>4>+4>4>«

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County 

PROMPT AND 
EFFIC IENT SERVICE 

Insurance Bonda Financing

Marion Vestal. Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

4̂.4.4.4.+4.4.«4i+4.4>4>+4>4><f4>4>4>4>4-

.♦4‘4»**4»4»»*4»4»**4»*4»******4»4
: D A L L A S  N E W S  J
J DELIVERED D A ILY  J

I A B IL E N E
I Reporter-News
♦ DELIVERED TW ICE DAILY-i 
$ See Or Call

I Edith Bowlus
t  PHONE 174
X BAIRD, TEXAS

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 522 A. F. A A. M.
Meets Saturday night, 

on or before the full 
moon each month. 
7:30 P. M.

&Iembers urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

R. L. Darby, W’. M.
J. Brice Jon^s, Sec’y.

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 

I. O. O. F.

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors W’elcome

C. P. Ault, N. G.
S. I. Smith, Sec.

^R M A R O U N D
NOOEIICK CIAWFOIO rmmu 

(mttOfVHMO uatnriBi MinuM

O W L  SH O W  

Saturday Nite  

1 1 : 0 0  p. m. 

P L A Z A  Theatre

Miss Ida Louise FetU'riy 
Crane, and Mr. and Mrs. W 
Fetterly, Jr., Denton, will V 
Christmas with Mr. and .Mr? 
A. Fetterly, Sr.

Roofint
I^et ua make your r 

to reroof your residei 
*tnre building. Estimst 
nished free. W'e use 
Ruberoid RoofkiA'
AH roofs guarantee
r.YXUCK «w

COMPAN 
Ahilene. Texas

SY

FOR SALE 
metal porch chairs, one glider 
See Charles Ramsey. tfn FOR S.ALE —  Home-made 

quilts, well made, Presbyterian

+
+
+
+
+
+ ,

++ 1 + 1 
+
+
+
’*■ rofim, kitchen, automatic hot wa- and cultivator. In good condition.

Good stock trailer for sale, indies. .See them at Ebert home. 
Perry Hughes tfn.

FOR SALE — Modem 4-room , FOR SALE —  Oliver 70 trac- 
' and bath, two bedrooms, living tor, 3 row lister, two-row planter,

+
♦
+ ter heater, large fenced back j  Glover, Baird. 3tp.

yard, large garage, plenty shrubs. ~
75x140 lot. By owner. White, FOR SALE 1035 Std. Chev-
Auto .Store, Baird. I I'olst coach, good condition. Good
-------------------------------------------  —  tires, body and motor. W. A.

W’ ill trade my 9-room home in Chrisman. tfn.

1947
G R E E T I N G S

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
♦
♦
+ hand
♦  make. Loper I>aundry 
+
♦
+

Baird for a farm, 20 acres up. 
B. H. Freeland. tfn. FOR SALE —  1941 Dodge 

Sedan in first class condition. 
W'ANTED TO BUY — Second-, New motor, heater, radio. J. T. 

washing machines, any ' Ijiw'rence. Holmes Drug Co.

FOR SALE — 1939 Dodg- 
Christmas gifts for the entire pick-up. Good condition. Griffin 

+ family - living room suites, din- Brothers. 2tp.
♦  ing room suites, lamps. Baird , _  „ ^
♦  FOR SALE -  3.000 bundles

good maize for 4c per bundle. 
HOUSE FOR SALE —  3-rooms j .  n. Cogburn, Bello Plain com-

Baird Lumber Compani
Phone 129 Baird, Texas 

SEE US F O R f
WESCO RECORD PLAYER  
CARBOLENEIM  
PESTROY - DDT 
BUILDERS HARDWARE  
PAINT & VARNISHES 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
5TEP LADDERS 
FLOOD LIGHTS 
CABINET HARDWARE  
CEDAR LINING PAPER  
3ANITAS OIL ( LOTH 
(THCKEN WIRE 
ROOF COATINGS

CAMP STOOLS
CEMENT
W ALL PAPER
W ALLRITE
KEM-TONE
CEDAR POST
GLASS
MIRRORS
LUMBER
LIME
LINSEED OIL 
TURPENTINE  
BED PICKETS

AND M ANY OTHER ITEMS

P A T R O N IZ E  BUSINESS F IR M S  L IS T E D  B E L O W  
T H E Y  A R E  G IV IN G  Y O U

C A S H  D A Y
$50.00 Given at 3:30 P.M.

♦
♦

♦  and bath, built in cabinets and munity
X hot water heater. Double garage, j _ _ _ _ _
X 4 blocks school. Could easily be

2tp

At jevous season we hope that the { moved. $1,0 00 cash. Ray wii-
• ♦  banks, phone 1.3, Putnam. 3tp.

New Yf^ar will bring goo(i cheer, hap- ♦  "  FOR SAIT. —  Upright piano,

pinc'So and prosperity to all who read | 
this m€>.sage.

The Best O f Everything For You

in fine condition. Priced to so»M. 
Baird Furniture.

FOR .^ALE — Nice G-room

WI L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

♦  iences, located on hill, northeast
♦  Baird. Immediate posaession. B.
X H. Freeland. tfnFreeland,

f o r  .s a l e

^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^  G. Hodge*.

House, 6 rms, 
♦ !  bath and hall, two lots, front 
«  ea:-)t, tile garage and wash house, 
X j row shed, chicken house, nice
♦  shrubbery, pecan trees, 2 blocks
♦  east buaineu district. $4,000

WITH tTRONO VITALITY 
Orown for Toxm

IS K S iS TM m {Mwsxuar' 
Jwnt Srunar
m

W. D. B O Y D S T U N  
Baird Furniture Co. 

M IL L E R  & H U G H E S  
M O D E R N  TA ILO R S  

Wylie Life Insurance Co. 
Bowlus Hardware Co.

JA C K  M IT C H E L L  
West Texas Utilities Co.

T. P. C A F E  
B A IR D  L U M B E R  CO. 

Meadow's Beauty Clinic 
JO H N S O N  M O T O R  CO. 

L A W R E N C E  L A U N D R Y  
W IL L IA M S  G R O C E R Y  

Shelnutt's Service Station 
B A IR D  STAR  

R A Y  M O T O R  CO. 
Parsons Elec. & Refrig. 

H O L M E S  D R U G  CO. 
D O U G L A S  SM A R T T  
P L A Z A  T H E A T R E  

Humble Service Station
MORGAN’S FOOD STORE

G R A Y 'S  S T Y L E  S H O P  
McElroy Dry Goods 

M A Y F IE L D 'S  
Brashear's Red & White 

B. L. Boydstun Hardware 
MRS. A S H B Y  W H IT E  

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y  
Glen Boyd Grocery Co. 

M O R G A N 'S  F O O D  STO RE  
Crutchfield Service Station 

F A S H IO N  C L E A N E R S  
Thompson Variety Store 

B E R R Y  & I V E Y  
Callahan Abstract Co.

J. V. S M IT H  G A R A G E  
S U T P H E N  M O T O R  CO. 

Sam Gilliland Plumbing  
Walker's Service Station 

C IT Y  C A F E  
W H IT E  A U T O  STO RE  

JONES D R Y  GOODS CO. 
B ill Work's D ry  Goods Co.

♦
+
♦
♦

i *

• • 
•• 
«• 
••

• > 
■ •
<• 
< • 
«> 
• •

I

I

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “ The 
Broadway of America.” Has 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate— 
“where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
get thick.”

Our Motto, “’Tis Neither Bi

V D LU M E  60— NO. 1 BAIRD, CALLAI

New ConnI)
Officials III

The new Callahan county o ffi
cials, clerks and deputies were 
moving into the courthouse Tues
day Qnd County Clerk Leslie 
Bryan^i administered the oath of 
office^ to all the new officers 
December 31st. New Year’s day 
was i  holiday for most people but 
it vms moving day for Callahan 
cou/ty’s new sheriff, treasurer, 
taxr assessor-collector, county 

district clerk and one com- 
 ̂ iBsioner.

Sheriff S. S. Nichols, former 
Eula grocer, relieves W. A. Pet- 
terson. Joe Pierce will be his 
deputy in Baird and George H. 
Clifton W’ill be deputy sheriff in 
Cross Plains. Clifton Hord, Baird 
deputy sheriff under Sheriff Pet- 
terson, is now Baird’s now city 
secretarj’, taking over that posi
tion with former secretary’ Tee 
Baulch going into the tax as
sessor-collector’s office as first 
deputy.

Bob Joy, of the Cottonw’ood- 
Rowden section, became the new’ 
tax assessor-collector, to succeed 
Mrs. T. W. Briscoe, who is ac
cepting a position as receptionist 
for Steck company at Austin. Be
side Tee Baulch, Miss Hazel Rey
nolds W’ill be a deputy in Mr. 
Joy’s office. Miss Reynolds was 
employed there by Mru. Briscoe.

Bruce Bell succeeds I.eslie Bry
ant at (bounty Clerk with Bryant 
w’ithdrawing his candidacy early 
in the race. Bell is retaining Mrs. 
Johnic Robinson as first deputy 
and Miss Joyce Tyson as second 
deputy In the clerk’s office. Bry
ant had serve<l in the clerk’s o f
fice for six years. an<l now’ will 
devote hin full time to his busi
ness interests in Bainl.

Presley Rejmolds became coun
ty treasurer to suceeeil Mrs. Will 
McCoy, who had serv’ed in that 
capacity for nine terms.

Raymond Young is devoting his 
time to his abstract business 
since turning duties of the dis
trict clerk’s office to Mrs, Corrie 
Driskill January 1st. Mrs. Dris- 
kill has had previous experience 
as district clerk, having served 
two terms in that office thirteen 
years ago.

Claud Foster succeeds J. M. 
McMillan as county commissioner 
o f precinct 4, Cross Plains.

-------0-------
i .e g io n e e r s  d a n c e  
OUT o l d  YEAR

Among the gala events at the 
year’s end here was the Ameri
can l.rf'glon dance on New Year’s 
Eve at the old USO building. 
About ninety persons enjoyed old 
time and modern dancing. Hot 

■^^offee W’as served as refreshment.
Had the CPA ruling not stopped 

work on the new Legion hut, the 
New Year’s dance w’ould have 
been held there as was planned 
months ago. Since restrictions on 
building have been lifted, con
struction is going forward with 
new goals set for the completion 
o f the beautiful new structure. 
A grand* opening is now’ being 
planned when the hut is com
pleted.

-------0-------
MRS. FULTON HONORED

Mrs. R. L. Alexander enter
tained at her home Tuesday, at 
3 p. m., In honor of Mrs. E. C. 
Fulton, the occasion being Mrs.
Fulton’s birthday. All present re
minisced on the days gone by 
and entered into a sing-song. Miss 
Rachael Moore o f Fort Worth 
sang a solo. The group sang
“ Happy Birthday”  and presented 
Mrs. Fulton with a beautiful 
white wool blanket. The hostess 
served a delicious refreshment I 
plate to the guests. I

MOVIE C H ARAf’TER VISITS I 
PLAZA  AT  BAIRD |

Phil Reagan, starring in the 
picture at the Plaza Theatre on 
New Year’s night, visited the 
theatre in person while en route 
to Chicago Saturday morning. Mr. 
Reagan congratulated the Plaza 
management on show’ing his lat
est picture. “ Swing Parade of
1946.”  He was travelling the sun
ny trail from California to Chi
cago.

E. J. Barton Dies 
At Hospital

In the pussing of Evan J. Bar
ton, which occurred at the Calla
han County Hospital Saturday, 
December 21st, this county lost 
one of its most civic minded eiti- 
zens and benefactors. Mr. Barton 
had spent much time working in 
civic organization for the better
ment of Callahan County. During 
the recent war he was a member 
of the rations board and assisted 
our citizens greatly in that capa
city. He was a member of the 
Clyde Booster Club, the Develop
ment Association of Callahan 
County and also a meml)er of the 
Denton Valley school board. He 
W’as a member of the Masonic 
lodge.

Mr. Barton had been in ill 
health for the past tw’o years and 
W’as moved to the hospital a week 
before his death, which resulted 
from a paralytic stroke.

Funeral services were conduc
ted from the Denton V’alley .Me
thodist church at 3:00 p. m,, Mon
day, with Rev. Hester of Abilene 
and Rev. Williams of Clyde, o f
ficiating. The Masons conducted 
rites at the graveside,

--------0--------
A’TTEND BARTON FU NERAL

Among those who attended the 
funeral of Evan J, Barton at
Denton w’ere Joe McIntosh and
family. Novice; Homer McIntosh, 
Odessa; Mrs. Sallie Clemmer, 
Chawchilla, California; Mrs. Dora 
Phillips, Monahans; Estes McIn
tosh, Midland; Miss Estelle Mc
Intosh, Weldron, Arkansas; Jesse 
McIntosh and wife o f Abilene; 
Joe Russell and son. Bill, Knox 
City; Clifford ('oker and Elzie 
Cox, Royce City; Earn P'razier
and son. Mack, Ki»ckwall; Miss 
Jewel Barton. Big Spring.

------- 0--------
FU NKKAL MONDAY FOR 
MRS. AM ANDA BENNETT •

Funeral for Mrs. Amanda Ben
nett, 78, was conducted at 4:00 
p. m„ .Monday at the Wylie Fun
eral Home in Putnam, with burial 
in Putnam cemetery.

Mrs. Bennett, a resident of 
Putnam for the par̂ t twenty-seven 
years, died at 2:5o a. m. .Morulay 
at ( ’allahari County Hospital, a f
ter two weeks illness.

She is .survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. .M. M. Little, Putnam; 
one son, Goorire Bennett, Hawaii; 
two grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.
I   0--------
s u r i ’r i s e :

Glynn R. Gibson surprised his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. Gib
son by calling them on the tele
phone from I>ong Beach, Calif., 
Sunday night. He told them that 
he and his wife are w’ell and 
happy, but a little homesick at 
Christmas time. They plan to visit 
here some time this year.

--------0--------
JENNINGS VISITORS AT 
CHRISTMAS DINNER

Among those who enjoyed the j 
Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Jennings, Clyde, w’ere: 
Boh Jennings, I^s Vegas, N. M.; * 
T. W. Jennings and family, 01- | 
ney; Ralph Jennings ami family, 
Maryneal; Jack Jennings and 
wife, «Eskota; Jack Collins and 
wife, Maryneal: Buster Adams
and family, Maryneal; p'rank ! 
Drake nn<l family. Midland; .Tun- | 
lor Collins ami wife, Sweetwater; ; 
J. A, Jennings and family, Clyde; 
Ernest Scarbrough and family, 
Abilene; Raymond Barton and 
family, Clyde; Melvin Adams and 
family, Palo Pinto; the Wilford 
family, Weatherford.

------- 0-------
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stnnde- 

ford and children, Nowata, Okla., 
were guests of Mrs. Standefield’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wel
don, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burnett 
of Amarillo spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Weldon.

Mr. and Mrs. New’t Trotter, 
Eula. spent Christmas day in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Weldon.

Christmas guests of Mrs. 
Myrtle Edwards w’ere her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jode Crutchfield and daughter, 
Mary, Breckenriilge.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Walls and 
family moved Monday U> East- 
land, where Mr. Walls took 
charge of a grocery store.

T ir
Virlinis I

As a result of j 
dent on the Colon 
miles south of Bai 
ember 27th, two 
are dead, the othe 
bus driver are r 
injuries. They w 
Callahan County 
Miss Della Wall 
follow’ing day, i 
Wall, 51, died 
The other sister, 
57, is recovering 
left arm and ii 
The bus driver, 
of Wichita Falls 
injuries and is at 
hospital.

Miss Della Wal 
in the DeI.eon sc 
Walls taught at 
Delia Wall is a 
Brown wood syst(

The accident oi 
bus crashed into 
car in which the 
ing. There w’ere 
the bus at the 
dent.

A charge of n 
in the first deg 
Callahan County 
Mitchell against

FU NERAL WK 
FOR L. S. McC

Funeral for 
mick, 52, Callal 
or, who died eai 
ing in an Abil 
held in the Eo 
at 3 p. m. We< 
ial in Eola cen 

Mr. McCormii 
several months 
hospital last 7 

Bom In Com 
1895, .Mr. Mc( 
early life in  ̂
his marriage ti 
Wallace at M i 
tne couple ni 
('oncho county 
18 years. They 
county, niakinj 
ranch near Op 

Survivor*; ar 
children, L. S, 
Fort Worth; B 
C'>rniick of O 
D. W. McG- 
and W. I. Me 
field, Calif.; s 
H. H. Seal of

RECITAL 
Mrs. V. E.

her music pup 
hlg|̂  school 
January 10, 

Bom to .V 
Odom, Dec.
9 Vi lb. boy. 
are just fine 

I grandparents. 
Corn.

Mrs. O. T. 
Moore and dr 
Worth, are 
Estes this Wi 

Mr. and M 
son, Abilene,
Mr. and Mr?
Mr. and Mrf 
over the holi 

Linton Huk 
ited his pai 
Virgil Hughe 

Mr. and ? 
spent ( ’hristi 
dorson’s sist( 
nell, at LubI 

Mr, and  ̂
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